GROUPS PEER ADVISOR 2014 APPLICATION

SELECTION TIMETABLE
- Application Due: March 5th
- Interviews: March 4th, 5th, 6th and the 10th
- Notification: By March 10th
- Training: March 12th, March 26th, April 2th, and April 9th

RESPONSIBILITIES
Work with incoming Groups ’14 students by:
- Assisting students with course selection for fall semester, 2014
- Conducting group meetings for students
- Educating students about the registration process
- Interacting with Groups advisors professionally as part of the Groups team
- Perform other duties as assigned

QUALIFICATIONS
- Willingness to put time, energy, and effort into learning detailed information about university information, program requirements, and registration procedures.
- Good leadership and communication skills
- Enthusiasm and interest in working with new students and their parents
- Experience in working with the public
- Preference given to sophomores and above with 2.4 gpa or higher, but you do not have to be a sophomore
- Must be a Groups student

TRAINING
- Training sessions beginning in March
- Training will take place for 4 nights from 6:00 – 7:30PM
- Should be available for Groups 2014 Campus Visit on Saturday, April 12, 2014.
- Should be available for Groups 2014 Arrival Weekend from June 14th-June 16th.

REMUNERATION
- Two credit hours for EDUC L490 during Fall Semester 2014 (if requested)
- Great way to “Give Back” to the Groups Program
- Great information to put on your resume
- If you need a reference or recommendation letter this is a great way to be considered